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GENERAL PURPOSE:

To provide an overview of the assessment and management of risk factors for falls in older adults.

TARGET AUDIENCE:

This continuing education activity is intended for physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, and nurses

with an interest in skin and wound care.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES/OUTCOMES

After participating in this educational activity, the participant should be better able to:

1. Outline the components of an evidence-based falls assessment and identify risk factors for falls.

2. Specify strategies to reduce falls in older adults, especially as related to maintaining skin integrity.

ABSTRACT

Older adult patients may present to skin and wound care
clinicians with skin injuries as a result of falls. In addition, chronic
wounds associated with the patient’s conditions may also
increase his/her falls risk. Hence, appropriate assessment and
management of the risk of falls in older adult patients are key
elements of patient-centered care.

KEYWORDS: falls risk, older adults, skin integrity,
chronic wounds
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CLINICAL SCENARIO

An 86-year-old female patient, Mrs B., returns for a follow-up

visit at the wound clinic. She has had venous ulcers for the past
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10 years in varying degrees of severity, depending on whether

she wears her compression stockings. In addition to swollen,

weeping legs and venous ulcerations, Mrs B. presents with a skin

tear on her right arm and bruising on the right side of her face. She

reports that she fell in her apartment 3 days ago when making

breakfast in the kitchen. What should the clinician do?

BACKGROUND
According to the National Council on Aging and the US Centers

for Disease Control and Prevention, one-fourth of people older

than 65 years in the United States fall each year.1 The financial

toll for older adult falls will increase as the population ages,

potentially reaching an estimated $67.7 billion by 2020.1 In

Canada, an estimated 20% to 30% of older adults fall annually.2

Outcomes of these falls range from soft-tissue and bone injuries,

to subdural and subarachnoid hemorrhages, to the loss of

independence and functioning, which may lead to long-term-

care admission.3 In addition, the fear of fallingmay decrease self-

confidence and result in self-imposed functional limitations.

A comprehensive falls assessment in older adult patients

includes consideration of biological/intrinsic, behavioral, envi-

ronmental, social, and economic components. Based on this

assessment, a management plan can be designed tominimize the

risk of falling, injury, hospitalization, and institutionalization.

EVIDENCE-BASED FALLS ASSESSMENT
Numerous risk factors have been identified that predispose older

adult patients to falling. The easiest differentiation is between

‘‘intrinsic’’ (to the patient) and ‘‘extrinsic’’ factors, and the key

to an evidence-based falls assessment is to quickly identify risk

factors that can be reduced or modified. The Public Health

Agency of Canada’s 2014 Seniors’ Falls in Canada: Second Report

identified a host of possible risk factors for falls in the older adult

population (Table 1).2

Although this list of risk factors may appear overwhelming,

an anatomical ‘‘top-down approach’’ in the clinical setting may

help identify key modifiable issues during the history taking and

physical examination. In the clinical scenario at the beginning of

this article, the patient’s daughter reports that her mother has

missed a number of medication doses and seems to be falling

behind on bill payments for her apartment. Collateral history

from family members may identify the onset of progressivemem-

ory impairment, decline in executive function (eg, planning ameal

or a trip), or functional decline. Other areas of cognition may be

Table 1.

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH AN INCREASED RISK OF FALLING AMONG OLDER ADULTS

Biological/Intrinsic Behavioral Social and Economic Environmental

& Impaired mobility & History of falls & Low income & Poor building design and/or maintenance

& Balance deficit & Fear of falling & Lower level of education & Inadequate building codes

& Gait deficit & Polypharmacy & Illiteracy/language

barriers

& Stairs

& Muscle weakness & Use of:

& Poor living conditions

& Home hazards

& Advanced age & Antipsychotics

& Living alone

& Lack of:

& Chronic illness/disability: & Sedative/hypnotics

& Lack of support networks

and social interaction

& Handrails

& Cognitive impairment & Antidepressants

& Lack of transportation

& Curb ramps

& Stroke & Excessive alcohol

& Cultural/ethnicity

& Rest areas

& Parkinson disease & Risk-taking behaviors & Grab bars

& Diabetes & Lack of exercise & Good lighting or sharp contrasts

& Arthritis & Inappropriate

footwear/clothing

& Slippery or uneven surfaces

& Heart disease

& Inappropriate assistive

devices use

& Obstacles and tripping hazards

& Incontinence

& Poor nutrition or

hydration

& Foot disorders

& Lack of sleep

& Visual impairment

& Acute illness

Source: Public Health Agency of Canada. Seniors Falls in Canada, A Second Report. Ottawa, ON, Canada; 2014.
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affected as well, including attention, language, visual-spatial func-

tion, mood, and thought process and content.

Studies have shown that older adults with cognitive impair-

ment have at least a 2-fold increase in the risk of falling, com-

paredwith older adultswithout cognitive issues.4A full neurological

examination is mandatory to identify the presence of focal neuro-

logical signs that may indicate the presence of structural abnor-

malities, including subdural hematoma, tumor, abscess, or stroke.

Standardized cognitive testing blood work (including complete

blood count, basic electrolyte panel, thyroid stimulating hormone,

calcium, fasting blood sugars, vitamin B12 level, and others de-

pending on clinical context) and brain imagingmay be necessary

towork up causes of cognitive impairment,make a diagnosis (eg,

vascular dementia, Lewy Body Dementia, Alzheimer dementia,

and so on), develop a treatment plan, and link to community

services that support patients and their families.

Other neurodegenerative disorders can also predispose older

adults to falls, especially movement disorders. The prototypical

movement disorder may be idiopathic Parkinson disease, char-

acterized by tremor, rigidity, akinesia, and postural instability.

Patients may become stooped and develop festinating gait, lean-

ing forward to try and ‘‘catch up’’ to their center of gravity. Not

surprisingly, a large number of patients with Parkinson disease

fall: up to 70% of patients fall yearly, and up to 13% fall at least

weekly.5–9 Again, a full neurologic assessment is required to

identify not only motor symptoms, but also autonomic dysfunc-

tion (such as postural hypotension), associated cognitive andmood

disorders, dysphagia, and sleep disturbances (such as rapid-eye-

movement sleep behavior disorder).

All of these manifestations of Parkinson disease can

contribute to falls risk, and each may require an individualized

treatment plan to mitigate this risk.

At the level of the peripheral nervous system, deficits inmotor,

sensory and autonomic function can also increase falls risk.10

For example, a patient presenting with diabetes and falls should

always be screened for peripheral neuropathy using an evidence-

based protocol.11

FROM CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM TO
MUSCLE TO BONE TO JOINT
At the level of bone and muscle are 2 ‘‘geriatric giant’’ diagnoses

that frequently coexist and contribute significantly to increased

falls risk. Age-related reduction inmuscle ‘‘quality and quantity’’

is known as sarcopenia, and the corresponding diagnosis related

to bone quality and quantity is known as osteoporosis.12 In fact,

some researchers have proposed a clinical syndrome termed

‘‘dysmotility syndrome’’ to encompass osteoporosis, sarcopenia,

and obesity, which greatly increase an older adult’s risk of

falls and fractures.12 Most people are familiar with the term

osteoporosisVa disease with well-established definitions; easily

understood (although imperfect) imaging techniques (bonemineral

density); treatment algorithms; and fracture-risk scores (eg, FRAX13).

Sarcopenia, however, is still a much less-recognized condition

because of lack of consensus on diagnostic criteria,14 lack of an

easilymeasuredmodality, and paucity of treatment options. Never-

theless, recognition of these factors is essential to a comprehen-

sive assessment for falls risk.

Arthritic conditions (affecting not only joints, but also liga-

ments, tendons, and bones) affect approximately 16.6% of the

Canadian population.15 This is the third most chronic con-

dition in Canada, after chronic back problems and hyperten-

sion. In the United States, an estimated 52.5 million adults

(22.7%) annually from 2010 to 2012 received a diagnosis of

some form of arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, gout, lupus, or

fibromyalgia.16

Many patients with arthritis require help with daily activities

because of pain and functional disabilities, and having arthritis

(in the legs especially) has been shown to increase falls risk.17

Management of common arthritic conditions may include anal-

gesics, anti-inflammatory agents, disease-modifying agents, phys-

ical therapies, exercise regimens (that include strength and

mobility enhancement), and weight-loss programs.

Cardiovascular disorders are contributors to falls risk, espe-

cially when the falls are related to presyncope or syncopal attacks.

Disorders such as orthostatic hypotension (due to medications,

autonomic instability, and so on), carotid sinus syndrome, or

vasovagal syndrome need to be identified andmanaged in order

to reduce falls risk.

In addition to chronic conditions, an injurious fall in an older

adult patient may also indicate the presence of an acute con-

dition. A key tenet in geriatric medicine is the recognition that

common conditions may present atypically in a patient, because

of alterations in physiology that occur with normal aging. For

example, a urinary tract infection may not cause dysuria or fever,

but present as increased confusion or a propensity to fall in an

older adult. Therefore, a comprehensive medical assessment

is essential to rule out an acute, reversible condition, such as

bladder, respiratory, or even wound infection.

THE PRESCRIBING CASCADE
A key component of a falls risk assessment is the medication

review, specifically to consider the drug-drug, drug-disease, and

drug-age interactions that lead to perturbations in balance, equi-

librium, and hypotension. The use of 4 or more medications

increases an older adult’s risk of falling,18 and in particular, the

strongest links to falling include the use of benzodiazepines,

selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, tricyclic antidepressants,

neuroleptics, and anticonvulsants.19,20
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A careful risk-benefit ratio analysis will determine whether

some of the patient’s medications need to be continued or can

be gradually discontinued. The American Geriatrics Society has

updated a widely used guideline for potentially inappropriate

medications in older adults,21 called the Beers Criteria. This clinical

tool divides commonly usedmedications by organ systemand lists

those that are potentially inappropriate because risks generally

outweigh the benefits. Under the condition of ‘‘history of falls or

fractures,’’ potentially inappropriate medications listed include

anticonvulsants (with the comment to avoid these unless used

for seizures), antipsychotics, benzodiazepines, nonbenzodiazepine

hypnotics (eg, eszopiclone, zaleplon, zolpidem), tricyclic antide-

pressants, and selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors.

Another helpful clinical tool is the STOPP/START toolkit.22

This resource recommends which potentially inappropriate

medications should be stopped in anolder adult patient andwhich

ones may be beneficial in certain circumstances. The tool kit has

been validated in a number of different patient populations, in-

cluding primary care23 and older adult day hospitals.24 For older

adult patients prone to falls, defined asmore than 1 fall in the past

3 months, potentially inappropriate medications include benzo-

diazepines, neuroleptics, first-generation antihistamines, vasodi-

lator drugs known to cause hypotension in those with persistent

postural hypotension, and long-term opiates.

In addition to prescription medications, older adults may

experience more adverse effects from psychoactive substances,

such as alcohol. As a person ages, the volume of distribution of

alcohol decreases as the total amount of body water decreases

(it is replaced by fat volume). Thus, blood ethanol concentrations

are relatively higher in an older adult compared with a younger

adult.25 The net effect is an increased effect of alcohol on an older

adult’s awareness, balance, and gait.

A particularly dangerous phenomenon to be aware of in pre-

scribing medications for the older adult population is known as

the ‘‘prescribing cascade.’’ This happens when medications are

prescribed to counteract the adverse effects of another medi-

cation. For example, an older adult is prescribed an angiotensin-

converting enzyme inhibitor, develops a cough, and then is

prescribed cough suppressants or antibiotics for the cough.

The underlying problem is not addressed (the adverse reaction

of the angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor), and the patient

can have adverse effects to the cough suppressant or antibiotic.

The most common medications implicated in the prescribing

cascade are summarized in Table 2.26

To avoid initiation of a prescribing cascade, it is imperative that

prescribers and patients are aware of the potential adverse effects

of the administered medications. Patients need to inform their

prescriber if they develop these effects. Dose reduction, using

alternate medications, or discontinuing the medication alto-

gether may be required. It is very rare that the use of one medi-

cation to counteract the adverse effect of another medication

would be clinically appropriate in older adults.

Table 2.

EXAMPLES OF MEDICATIONS IN A PRESCRIBING CASCADE

Drug Adverse Drug Reaction Drugs Used to Treat Adverse Effects

Angiotensin converting enzyme

inhibitors

Dry cough, fatigue, dizziness Cough suppressant and/or antibiotic

Cholinesterase inhibitor Incontinence, diarrhea, nausea, vomiting,

abdominal pain, insomnia, syncope

Anticholinergics (eg, oxybutynin,

diphenhydramine, doxepin, atropine)

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs (NSAIDs)

Headache, dizziness, peptic ulcers,

hypertension, allergic reactions, liver failure

Antihypertensives, H2 blockers

(ranitidine, famotidine), proton pump

inhibitors (lansoprazole, omeprazole)

Antiepileptic drugs (phenobarbital,

carbamazepine, gabapentin)

Dizziness, blurred vision, stomach upset,

nausea, drowsiness, poor coordination, rash

Metoclopramide, domperidone

Thiazide diuretics (chlorthalidone,

hydrochlorothiazide)

Hyperuricemia, hypokalemia, impaired glucose

tolerance, dizziness, blurred vision, itching,

stomach upset

Allopurinol, colchicine, NSAIDs

Metoclopramide Drowsiness, dizziness, headache, insomnia,

nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, restlessness,

extrapyramidal symptoms (involuntary movements)

Benztropine, antihistamine,

benzodiazepines, propranolol,

clonidine, amantadine

Source: Kalisch L, Caughey GE, Roughead EE, Gilbert AL. The prescribing cascade. Aust Prescr 2011;34:162-6.
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ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
Environmental hazards are any objects or physical circum-

stances in the environment that increase a person’s risk of falling.

An environmental assessment may suggest modifications, such

as removing cords and throw rugs, installing grab bars and raised

toilet seats, and so on, which can reduce the risk of falls.27 These

assessments are usually performed by an occupational therapist

and have been shown to reduce falls risk, especially if combined

with other strategies to mitigate falls risk.28

SPECIFIC STRATEGIES TO REDUCE FALLS
IN OLDER ADULTS
In a primary care setting, falls may not be detected routinely

unless (a) clinicians ask about them specifically, or (b) an injury

has occurred that has beenbrought tomedical attention. Primary

care physicians should ask older adult patients, at least on a

yearly basis, about any falls and evaluate them for difficultieswith

balance or gait.18

Awell-validated and simple tool for assessing gait and balance

is called the ‘‘Get Up and Go Test’’.29 For the timed version, the

patient gets up from a chair without using his/her arms, walks

3m, turns around, and comes back to sit downwhile being timed.

An older adult who takes more than 12 seconds to perform this

task is at high risk of falling. If the patient does poorly on this test, a

complete falls assessment may be warranted by a clinician with

appropriate skills and experience, which may necessitate referral

to a specialist.

During a falls assessment, bothmodifiable and nonmodifiable

risk factors may be identified (eg, postural hypotension may be

reduced by decreasing antihypertensive medications, but visual

impairment from advanced macular degeneration may be per-

manent). Nevertheless, knowledge of all risk factors is important

for planning purposes, and modification of the environment is

critical to reduce falls risk.

INTERVENTIONS TO PREVENT FALLS
Most recommendations to prevent falls are multifactorial and

may include the following:

&mobility training and advice on the appropriate use of assis-

tive devices

&medication review and adjustment as necessary, especially

focusing on psychotropic medications

& exercise programs

& environmental modification

& treatment of cardiovascular disorders

FALLS PREVENTION EXERCISE PROGRAMS
Some evidence in the literature supports exercise programs in

older adults to reduce falls risk.30More intensive physical activity

interventions were also more likely to reduce the risk of falling.

The strongest evidence exists for balance exercises (including Tai

Chi Chuan); there is less evidence for resistance and aerobic

training. The optimal type, duration, and intensity of exercise pro-

grams are not yet clear, but what is clear is that exercise needs to

be sustained for sustained benefit.

Older adults with recurrent falls should be enrolled in falls

prevention exercise and balance training programs. These pro-

grams typically involve an assessment by a clinician specially

trained in falls assessment and treatment (eg, a geriatrician and

physiotherapist). Subsequent visits may include a group exercise

and educational component, referral for occupational therapy home

safety assessments, and ongoing community programming after

discharge from the falls prevention program.

VITAMIN D SUPPLEMENTS
A US Preventive Services Task Force review of interventions to

prevent falling in older adults found that vitamin D supplemen-

tation reduced the risk of falling.30 The daily doses of vitamin D

in the reviewed studies had a median of approximately 800 IU.

The only reported adverse effects in 3 of these studies were

transient and asymptomatic hypercalciuria or hypercalcemia.

Hence, vitamin D supplementation should be considered, espe-

cially in conjunction with an assessment of bone health and

osteoporosis management.31

FALLS AND SKIN INTEGRITY
Approximately 1 in 5 falls may result in scrapes, bruises, or blis-

ters. In an older adult, there are already normal aging changes in

skin structure (including increased wrinkling, roughness, and

laxity, aswell as decreased elasticity) and skin function (including

decreased surface contact between the dermis and epidermis,

which predisposes to separation of the dermal-epidermal junc-

tionwith lateral force).32 In addition, there is significant reduction

in cutaneous blood flow, as well as dermal lymphatic drainage,

which reduces the ability of thewound to clear itself of pathogens

and also inhibits wound contraction.Wound healing is slower in

older adults and may also be affected by concomitant diseases,

including diabetes mellitus or dysvascular disease. Finally, exog-

enous factors such as nutritional status, dehydration, or smoking

may also hinder healing of skin injuries.

A common injury from falling is a skin tear; shearing, fric-

tion, or blunt trauma forces cause separation of skin layers.

Factors that increase the risk of skin tears in older adults in-

clude increased dryness of the skin (this can be further exac-

erbated by frequent washing with soap, which reduces intrinsic

skin lubrication) and loss of independence toperformactivities of

daily living, because assistance from others for toileting, trans-

ferring, and bathing may result in inadvertent injuries. Resultant
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wounds are described as partial or full thickness, depending on

the level of skin separation; the International Skin Tear Advisory

Panel’s Classification System is frequently used to assess the

degree of severity of the skin tear.33

Treatment of skin tears should follow generally accepted

principles described for wound bed preparation and healing and

include proper wound cleansing, debridement as required, selec-

tion of an appropriate dressing, and monitoring until healing has

been achieved.33

To prevent recurrence, clinicians should ask the patient how

the skin tear occurred and decide whether a more comprehen-

sive assessment on falls risk is necessary.

DISCUSSION OF CASE SCENARIO
After asking Mrs B. a few more questions, it is clear that she

has been falling on a fairly regular basis. She is taking 8 medica-

tions daily, including antihypertensive and psychotropic medi-

cations. After initiating appropriate treatment for the venous leg

ulcerations and skin tear, Mrs B. consents to referral to a geriatric

medicine clinic for a comprehensive falls assessment.

On her next visit to the wound care clinic, Mrs B. reports that

she is now taking only 4 medications. She has an appointment

for a home safety assessment by an occupational therapist and

is enrolled in a 6–week falls prevention program. Her venous

ulcerations and skin tears are healing well, and Mrs B.’s chances

of falling again in the future are likely reduced.

SUMMARY
In summary, older adults should be asked about falls regulary,

especially if they present with new skin tears. If they have suf-

fered injurious falls or are falling frequently, a full falls assess-

ment by a specialist, along with a multidisciplinary team, may

be indicated so that risk factors may be modified and addi-

tional falls prevented.
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& A comprehensive assessment and management plan can

reduce an older adult’s risk of falling, injury, hospitalization,

and institutionalization.

&Multidisciplinary involvement from a geriatrician, occupa-

tional therapist, and physiotherapist may be required to reduce

falls risk.

& Risk factors associated with increased falls in older adults

include biological, behavioral, social/economic, and environ-

mental causes.

&Medication review is a key component of falls assessment.

& Sarcopenia and osteoporosis management is another key

component of managing falls risk.
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